TPS—Brown loam & mixed black loam, red-orange clay and charcoal (SG02).
1—Red-orange clay with greenstone and gravel (SG03).
2—Black loam mixed with charcoal, red clay (SG02).
3—Brown loam with some charcoal (SG04).
4—Dark brown loam with heavy charcoal, slag (ER 614G).
5—Dense orange clay (ER 678AA).
AA—Black loam with heavy charcoal (SG09).
AB—Dark brown loam with heavy charcoal mixture (SG10).
AC—Brown loam mottled with charcoal and some orange clay (SG11).

Garden Fence 10’ x 4’ quadrats excavated in the Autumn of 1979.
Nailery Wheeler-Box quadrats excavated from the Summer of 1982 to the Summer of 1983.
Nailery 4’ x 4’ quadrats excavated in the Summer 1983.